
Boston & Maino.

WINTEn AnUANQEMENT.
In effect October 9, 1905.
Trains loave Brattleboro, northbound:

t.tl a. m. Sunday paper train to Wind-
sor.

11.10 a. m. for stations to Windsor, Lan-
caster, St, Johnsbury, Newport,
Sherbrooke, Montroal via C. P. Rjr.,
Qucbco, Burlington, St, Albans and
Montreal.

l.li p. m. Montreal oxprcas.
6.3S p. m. Whlto River Junotlon pas-song-

19.18 p. m. night express. Dally.
SOUTIIDOUND.

For Northampton, Ilolyoko and Spring-
field, 6.23 a. m. (dally), 9.07 a. m.
nnd 2.23 p. m. (week days), 4.1J p.
m. (dally).

D. J. PLANDBRS,
Gcn'l. PaBsongcr and Ticket Agent.

Central Vermont Railway Co.

Southern Division.
Bffectlvo October 9, 1905.
Trains leave Brnttlcboro as follows:

5.23 a. m. dally for Springfield, week
days for Now York.

7.20 a. m. week days for Now London;
connects at Millers Falls for Troy;
at Palmer for Boston.

7.C0 a. m. wepk days for South London-
derry.

9.07 a. m. week days for Springfield
and Now York.

10.15 a. m. wock days for Now London;
for Boston via Millers Falls or Pal-
mer.

2.23 p. m. week days for Springfield and
New Yorlc

4.10 p. m. week days for Now London
and New York via Norwich Line
steamers; connects at Palmer for
Boston.

1.23 p. m. dally for Springfield and Now
York.

6.45 p. m. week days for South London-
derry.

Subject to change without notice.
O. C. JONES, General Manager.
J. E. DENTL.BT. den. Pass. Agt.

CARTER'S

m pius. a.

CURE
Stole rfwidacho nd rolloro all tho troubles lnd
dent to a bilious state of tho jtem, such ss
XHuloua, Nausea, Drowelness, Dlatrees after
eating. Falu in tho BIdo, fcc While their most
romarkable suocess has boon shown ln curing

SICK
Headache, yot Carter's Llttlo Llytr Flu ars
equally Taluahlo ln Constipation, curing and pre-vo- n

ting this annoying complain t,wulle theralso
eorreot alldlsordonortheatomachtlmulaU the
Urcr and regulate tho bowels. Eron If they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almoe t prloelesg to those who
suffer from this distressing oompUlnt, but fortu-
nately IhelrgoodnoBadooa notend here.and thoas
who once try them will find these llttlo pUlarala.
aWe lnjomany ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without thorn. But aftor allele head

ACHE
Is 6e base of so many lives that horolawhero
womake our groat boaat Our pllla oure It whlla
cithers do not

Carter's Uttle LITor Pals are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pllla make a done.
They are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe orpurge, but by their gentle action please all who

so them. In Tlalaat2S cents; fire for 1 1. SoU
by drngglats everywhere, or soot by man.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlc

UII Small Ik Small ftk

NEW

Winter
Woolens'

FOR

Fine Custom
Suits,
Trousers and
Fancy Vests.

Come in and look them over.

w. H. HAIGH.

Will be paid to the finder of
LESTER J. insane,
missing from Guilford, Vt., since
October 15, 1804.

IIo Isbolloved to bavo boon lost In tho woodsIn the southeastern part of Oullford or In thom ot ernn. Ilernardston or
rfeMsrjptlon: Ago 53. height about 5 foet 10r c,!rljr' reuunt'J' out. slightlylull beard qulto Fario

wen on back of head eliowlng ttfroughtno haK-STS-w

J.'J 'lar.k "' woater. woolenic?lt.na,tJ 'f"'"" o)I, recently tapped
found mut not be removeduntil Iocs authorities and tho subscriber areprojent. Telephone 1M, UratUoboro exchange.

JOHN E. GALE, Guardian.
April 3, 1MB. auIlford,Vt.

1LES

$300
STAFFORD,

A cart nuoUd If Ton ni
Rup!le suppository

Otklal SohooU, BuUiillto, N, C. wrllM I c'.n ..r'
Utrta RttCk.W. V. . rlt. t UTh.,,1.. i ...i.ftloo." l)r. II, 11. UoOlU. Clirk.bui. Tclb.. wrlu.i I

- rmvw u. . w., i o.vt iuuoj o rcmi to I-
MuM jwi." ruci, M Cam. SuuplM rtM. Sola I

" MaBTIN BOOT. LANCASTER. fA.

Sold In Drattleboro by Ceo. E. Greene, In
Bellows Falls by IU HDavis. CaU for txte

Cherry Juice
Cough Syrup

One Teaspoonful
will stop a cough

and
ono bottle will cure It.

4 or. botttos, 2Sc.
O oz. bottles, 49o.

BROOKS HOUSE
PHARMACY.

THE VERMONT PHCEOTX, BBATTLEBORO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1905.
IN OUR OWN STATE

Throe Girls Died From Poisoning
' at Burlington.

Seventeen Others Who Wero 8erlouily
III Have Recovered Ate Dark or Root
of Locust Tree
Twenty-on- o smalt girls, Inmates of StJoseph's Roman Cathollo orphanage in

Burlington, wore taken violently 111 one
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HEALTH
Beecham's Pills are the "ounce of
prevention" that saves many a dol-lar for cure. Keep disease fromBetting In, and it will never lay you
otic

The safeguards against all life'scommon ills are: A Sound Stomach,Healthy Kldneya, Uegular Bowelsand Pure Blood.
Hundreds of thousands bothmen and women keep healthy by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

a remedy that has stood the testlor Half a century and is now usedover all the civilized globe. Theypurify the blood, strengthen thenerves, regulate the bowels, aid the
n,,n,iynna cure stomach troubles.
n,ir .iup 'ne n"vous ''ce and re-T- he

l
iV; effec of, overeating.

safe8ua'd against indiges-tion, biliousness and dyspepsia,
lake Beecham's Pills regularly

atnLyaIIcWosI!.maintain gd healt

At Small Cost
Sold Everywhere. In boxei 10c, and 85c.

RUSSIA BORN ANEW

Czar's Manifesto Provides for

Roal Liberty in His Country

Douma to De a True Legislative Assem-
bly Freedom of Speech and Person
Guaranteed.
Emperor Nicholas Issued Monday a

manifesto granting civil liberty to the
Russian people, and resigning tho auto-
cratic powers of tho czar. Count Wltte,now Russia's first rjremler. Mnndnv nihsent the following message to tho Ameri-can people:

1 am sure the American people, whounderstand what freedom is, and tho
."It an Press- - which voices the wishesor the people, will rejoice with the friend-ly Russian nation nt this moment, whentho Russian people havo received fromhis Imperial majesty tho promises and the

f"nr8ntec3 of freedom, and will Join In
" "pu mat me iiussian people willwisely aid In thn rpnllznttnn nf 4V.A III.
nrtina Vi

ment fnr
..,

.f I PC .tha Kvern- - gross that a resolution was
n.iio '""wiuciion. umy "is Vermont as anbe possible to secure the full
pencnts of the fredom conferred upontinnnln

Ho had Just arrived at his residenceon Kammenlovrov Prospect from Peter-ho- f,
where, In tho Alexander palace, thoemperor two hours before had given hisllnal approval to a manifesto and to aprogram which will end the ruleof absolutism exercised by him and hisKomanoff ancestors for 300 years.

The Czar's Decree.
The following is tho text of tho Imperial

manifesto:
We, Nicholas tho Seconri t.v tho- - , .uu bluGod emperor and autocrat of all thoRusslas, grand duko of Finland, etc., de- -

" uur ln'miui subjects thatthe troubles and ncltatlnn In mi.
and In numerous other places nil ourhoart with excessive pain and sorrow. Thehapp ncss of the Russian sovereign Is

bound up with the happinessor our people nnd the sorrow of our people
Is the sorrow of the sovereign

From the present disorders may arisegreat national disruption. They menacethe Integrity nnd unity of our empire.
The supreme duty Imposed upon us byour sovereign offlco requires us to offacoourselves and to use nil tho force andreason nt our command to hasten Insecuring the unity nnd ofthe power of the central government nndto assure the success of measures for

in nu circles of public lifewhich nre essential to the well belmi
of our people.

We. therefore, direct our governmentto carry out our Inflexible will In the fol- -
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Shepard,

truthfully say that they have savedher life, and I should ndvjse any oneaufferinc as she did, to give Cutlcura

FIVE YEARS LATER
Mrs. Conrad Writes

"It is with pleasure that I can in-form you that the cure has been Per-manent. It is now six years since she
rM C7?,d' 5nd there ho bn no re.

thf disease since. I have ad-vis-

a of friends to use Cutlcurain all diseases of the skin."Instant relief, and refreshingfor skin.tortnred babies, and fo?
2f5h VvJ?04 Sothe. in warm baths

with Cuticuroblnffit, tteSrtelctn cure. This is the purcstawS.
SSTliL' ?emant, andSjtching. burning, ae.fv. Sdauu pimpiy eicin and

Beware of "Cheap" Cream
Separators.

There was never so much talk of "cheap" separators. It may
woll be said that the De Laval has Its numerous imitators on the
tun, and that most of them are Hearing the end of their race. All
are offering cut after cut in prices, and making most desperate
efforts to unload machines at any cost.

Of course you want a cheap separator. But be sure you know
what cheapness means. It means more in a separator than in
anything else, because the use of a poor machine means WASTE
every time milk is put through it.

Don't lose sight of the importance of CAPACITY, and
always that ln proportion to actual capacity the De Laval

is the cheapest separator made. In addition It saves its cost while
others waste theirs, and it will last ten times as long.

Remember too, that you have got to have new wearlne uarlfor a separator, frequently for a poor one, and that most so callM"cheap" machines now offered will be off the market in a year ortwo. Then your "cheap" machine must go straight to the "Hintheap". '
There was never a better time than now to buy a good senarator, as with the season of high butter prices ahead, It will half

save its cost in otherwise wasted butterfat before sprinz Butdon't be tempted to buy one of the "paste diamond" class thatwill soon be worth no more than its weight in scrap iron and willhave wasted instead of saved its cost while you did use i't.
The best is more Uuly the cheapest in cream separators thanin anything else. Send today for catalogue and name of nearest

local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS)

STODDARD MFG. CO.
RUTLAND, VT.
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Vegetable Preparalionior As --

simulating
the S toinachs andBowcls cT

Promotes DigeationXteerful- -
ness and itesMjontains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
NotHarcotic.

Ante-s-

A perfecl Remedy forConsBpa-llo- n
, Sour Stomadi.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s
and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW YDTtK.
BUjEroiinTnmnHH

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

1

GENERAL OFFICES;

74 CORTLANDT ST.,
NEW YORK.
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For Infants and Childrfin

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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of AM

rtj" Use

A For Over

Thirty Years
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Pianos and Organs.
Having procured space in the Jewelry Store of H. H.

Thompson, at 79 Main street. I am now prepared to fur-

nish, to old customers or hew,

Pianos of the Best Makes,
at prices to suit.

Also Organ Bargains on Hand.

W. B. EDDY.

To Those Seeking Investment
That combines safety with prompt payment of income, this com-

pany is prepared to offer an excellent service. Our first mortgage
loans will not exceed 40 per cent, of actual value of security, are a-
ccepted only after our own personal inspection, and because of their

conservative and ve character are especially desirable
for the investment of savings and trust funds. We are under the
direct supervision of the savings bank examiner.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.
F. B. PUTNAM. Gen. Agt. "

Brattleboro, Vt.

R- - J- - KIMBALL & CO.
7 Nassau St., New York,

Investment Securities.
Moro than 30 Year' Mnmhn..hln

In tho NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
I ULIO. W. EUGENE KIMBALL. LEEDS JOHNSON.


